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FOttHKS . CiAIJAM* I
Miss Fileua Gallop. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges Gallop. on West
Cedar street was married Wednesday'
afternoon at two o'clock to Mr.
Thomas Edward Forbes of Currituck j
county at the parsonage of City Koad
Church by Hev. Daniel Lane.

The wedding wan very quiet, a few
friends of the bride being the only
w itnesses.

The bride was attractively attired
in a brown traveling suit with access-,
orles of the sauie color. From the'
parsonage the happy couple left for
Powells Point where they will make
their home.

Mr. Forbes is a young farmer in
Currituc'* county with a home at
Powells K.iut. Those present ut the
wedding were -Miss Ollie Owens, Miss
Irina Leigh, and Miss Maude Manden.

Alailiean Class. Mcot it
The Alathean Class of the First

Baptist Sunday School, held the first
meeting of the new year Monday,night at the home of Mrs. J. S.
See ley on 'Matthews street. L. W.
Holloman, superintendent of the
adult department, met with the class
to help them form plans for the
year 1924. Dr. S. 1 1 Templemanjgave a helpful tulk and it was ue-
clded to meet on the first Wednesday,oi. the month at the ladies parlor
of the church. Four visitors were
present beside the 18 class members.
After completing the business of the
fcvening refreshments were served.

Mothers Club Meets
Although only a small number at¬

tended the Mother's Club meetingWednesday afternoon, a very inter¬
esting and Instructive afternoon was
enjoys *. Miss Marcie Albertson
demonstrated the art of roll making.The gas was cut off. but after mak¬
ing up the rolls they were taken to
a neighbor's and baked. It was
feared that on account of too manyChristmas goodies that some of the
babies would have lost their weight.)hut on weighing them, it was found
that the youngsters had held their,own. Because of the small atten-j
tance the annual election of officers
was postponed, and it will probablybe .held at the next meeting.

Mr*. Clover lltwiesN.
Mr*. Duckworth Glover was host¬

ess Wednesday afternoon at lier
home on West Main street when she
entertained the Bridge Club.. Tlx
prize for high score was won by Mrs.
W. P. Duff, while Mrs. llouis Mays
won the quest's prize. After tl»e
game delisru ful refreshments were
served. TIia coffee was poured from'
an urn that has been in Mrs. Glov-I
er's family for over 150 years. Thej
Louis Mays, Andrew HathaWay of
Virginia iVarh, L. W. Borneman of;Wilmington, Carlton Kvans of Nor-!
folk. Walter Small. Tommy Hughes'
and Mrs. Jerome Flora. Jr.; club'
members, Mesdanifs W. I*. Duff,,Harry Johnson. William Skinner, Al¬
bert Worth. W. A. Worth, Ethel
Lamb, C. P. Brown, K. Ii. Outlaw,)
J. C. 15. EhTinghaus. Wilson Hollo-;well, F. V. Scott and Miss Nan Ilur-1
gess.

Ttlv \ (gilt Tonight
The bii.test event to happen in the'

circles of Redmanship for some time
Is the "Raising up of Chiefs" which1
will l>e staged tonight at the l«a 1 of
Pasquotank Tribe No. 8. A Joint
"raising" of the chiefs of the tribaland of Matoaca Council. No. 10. Dr-
gree of Pocahontas, will be held. A
social session will follow the "rals-jJng.,f

I?eb -aisjil Tuesday Night
The fit.it rehearsal for the Girl's

Minstrel, under the auspices of the
Woman's Club, will be held Tuesday
night at 7.30 at the Chamber of
Commerce.

Pergonals
Han. G. Kramer returned to the

city Wednesday night from a busi¬
ness trip to Norfolk.

Mrs. Andrew Hathaway of Vir- Jginin Heach is visiting Mrs. George*
Scott at her home on Road street.

Mrs. Carlton Kvans of Norfolk is
visiting her mother. Mrs. T. S. Mc-
Mo.'an, Sr.. on Fearing street. From
bin. Mrs. Kvans will so to Washing¬
ton, D. C., where she will make her
home.

L. A. Shirley. District Manager of
the Equitable Life Assurance So¬
ciety, with headquarters at Lynch¬
burg, Virginia, is in the city on bn-
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."Hie Storfi for HimI and the Hoys"

CONCERT PLEASED
BESTCITY PEOPLE

Woman'* Club Leaders Vflio
Brought ("oneert \ili>l»
Here Heeeive Expre«*ii'ii»
of Appreeiation.
"Nothing better than that tins ever

been brought to Klizaheth City In
the way of music." and similar ex-
pressiftns came from persons attend¬
ing the concert Wednesday evoning
in the grammar school auditorium.
Such a verdict was ulven not merelyby those uneducated In tin* technic
of music but by those who reallyknow.
The concert opened late in order

to give the prayer meeting crowds
time to assemble and also because
there was confusion in reserving
seats, the numbers being off manyof the chairs in the auditorium.
The audience waited patiently, but

not with grout expectations, perhaps.There were a lot of "tired business
men" and tired "working women"
in tin* crowd, who rather wanted to
have it over.

In the waiting period, a poet in
the bunch inscribed th's effusion to
the nncient curtain that hangs in
front of the stage, with its adver¬
tisements of long ago:

How dear to our hearts are the
"scenes"' of the wildwood

When the gre.v bearded stage hand
presents them to view.

Hut dearest of all since the days of
our childhood

The stre»-t scene of Venice in red.
green ar.d blue.

How oft have wo gazed on this old
battered curtain.

How off have we read what the
stores had to sell.

Or sat with our evesfglued cm the
gondola.

There's not one among us who ever
could tell.

The old painted curtain.
The cracked and frayed curtain,
The moth eaten curtain.
We all know so well.

And then, the curtain lifted, and
tlie concert began. After that, no

siness.
Mrs. Cassie Morrisette. who has

been ill at her home on the corner
of Main and Road streets, is better.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Foreman spent
the day Thursday in Norfolk.

Mrs. .1. L,. .Martin of Norfolk whe
has been visiting her sister, .Mrs.
ilwrv ihrwry; has returned" "to ftPi1
home.
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X 3| Stockholders |
:j: Meeting :j

Our regular annnnl stock¬
holders meeting will be held
in our banking rooms on
Monday, the 14th day of
January, 1924, at 3 p. m.

:j: Carolina Banking :j:
:|: & Trust Co. :j:
i Jan 1--10 /.
*.
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Cold Weather Is bound to
com#. We have had only a
sample lot.

orn hot th,.\st
with Hall Ilearlnu Orate and
Vitrified Linings has no
c<jtial.
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Spencer- Walker Co.
Where Every Men Fiitdi Whet

He Like* To Wear

one worried about the curtain or the
; auditorium, but accorded the musi¬

cians the tributes of perfect quiet
and attention during the sinking and
of prolonged applause at the « nd of
each number.

It was a joy to liear and lo wo
Miss Youilae, tin* soprano, as she
sanu with such perfect freedom and
Willi the joy of « \pr«^sion that
makes music an "art" instead of a
struu^lc to attain technique.

Miss V utilise was at first the
crowd's favorite but closer acqualnt-Jance brought Mr. Andrews und Miss
Veale into stronger and. stronger fa-
vor. The only disappointment of the

: evening was that Mr. Ault. the bari-;tone, was suffering from laryngitis'and had to omit two of his num-fbers. The pianist. Miss Franks,
came in for her share of apprecia¬tion. and was most gracious as well
as talented and skillful.

The crowd had a feeling that ithad been starved for just the sort of
concert given. It had been a longtime since such an evening had been
attempted, and those who had indays gone by tried to get high classJ attractions here had grown discour¬
aged.

Rut the Woman's Club is young'and perhaps it just doesn't know
any better than to try to do things.!So the club put it over, and the peo-pie are today giving a vote of thanks'

, to the club women in general, but
i most particularly to Mrs. 1. M. Meek-ins. chairman ot the music depart¬

ment. and Miss Lillie ("J randy. presi-dent of the club, who had the initia-j live to bring the concert artists here.Tie- most pleasing and unusualfeature of the program, was. that It I
was sung entirely in Knglish.The opening number -was "Saiitl-«8nnita" by the quartet, followed, by,"In the Carden of My Heart." Thej quartet graciously responded to the
appreciative applause with an en-I core.

Mr. Andrews, tenor, charmed his
audience with two selections. "Wo-1
man Is Fickle" and "An Old Fash¬ioned Town."

"Fear Not, O Israel," given bythe quartet, was a cymphony of har¬
monious sound.

Miss Veale completely won her
listeners when she sang "My Love Is
a Muleteer" and "Love's Shrine,"and responded with an encore.
The quartet rendered several hap-i

py selections from light operas.
A "Concert Etude" and "A Wat¬

er Nymph," beautifully rendered byMiss Franks, completed part one of!
[the program.

Mr. Ault. haritom , announced that
as he was suiTering from a severe;cold and acute laryngitis the pro¬
gram would be changed, and instead
of the sextette from "Lucia di Lam-
mermoor," the quartet from Jtigolet-
to was sung.

Miss Younge next gave several
familiar numbers and two encores
with a smoothness and simplicity'that wasrtj/ery delightful.

"Shadows" and "A Night in June"

SPMNGLESS SHADES
| Last Loi«ger_Look Better

TAKE NO CHANCES
WITH THAT COLD

"X TEXT summer you will hear a lot|\l of sick people say, "Last winterX 1 I caught a heavy cold, and
couldn't seem to get rid of it."

Don't take such chances yourself. AI neglected cold is a dangerous thing.Shake it off by building up yourstrength and enriching your blood withGude's Pepto-Mangan.
It is rich in the iron you need and

full of the elements that build strongmuscles and pure red blood.
Your druggist has it, in both liquidand tablet form.

Frri- ToVtl»t* To ROC for yourw If ther ree i aDiets »,«.¦»!»hbuikW value o«Gude's Prpto-ManRJin. st nd for fit* Package.It J. Breitenbach Co. 53 Warren Si , N. Y.

Gude's
pepto-Man^an
Ionic and Blood Enricher

| Lambertville I
I Rubber Boots 1
jg will weak lonc;ki: |

Tliey arc the Only
1 (»<-iiniiie 'SNA(» I'HOOI'"

jj No other boot bears this,
j stamp.INSIST on having
j the BEST. They are mad"!
j for Men, Boys and Ladies.

j! MITCHELL'S
I Exclusive Dealers furI Elizabeth City, IS. (¦.

Burnsor scald* of email area,
cover first with wet bak¬
ing soda. WheTl dry,
take this off. Dress with
Vicks, gently. Do not
rub in. Bandage lightly.

WICKS¥ VapoRub
°**r 17 jw >W§r

by American composer* furnished a
high liv.ht In ih*» program.
The quartet closed with a numb* r

of familiar "Olden I)a>" selections,
the last beinu a atood ni-ht soiiji.

n\V \I.I.O\VKII I'IKCK sIKKI.
HIT nKKMS \ I.I. ItM.lir

Just before tin' olosf i»f school
Wednesday little Herbert Harris
swallowed what he says was a piec .

of steel about the size of the end «>f
bis Utile finder. I'|( to this time no
apparent harm lias resulted and it
is hoped that no complication will
develop.

Herbert is in second tirade. sj>eclalA. and he put the steel in his mouth
supposedly to keep his teacher. MissEmma Willis, from discovering it.I'pon swallowing it, however, hejwent at once to her. As school was)Just being dismissed Miss Willis ad-ivised the boy to tell his mother at
once, and he did so. Mrs. S. H. Har¬ris. who lives at 301 Cherry street
says, that aside from looking a little
pale. Herbert seems all right. She
says, another child of hers swallowed
a part of"s~hat pin once without se-
rinus results. i

NKWS fr'KOM WINKAI.I*
Winfiill. January 10 . MesdamesjW. t!. Hollowell and Ci. L. Uoolsbee,

spent .Monday in Hertford. the!
guests of Mrs. It. II.' Kirby.

George Moore auid family have
moved out in the country to the farmlie his Just bought.

Mrs. J. II. Baker was in town vis-

WASEO
FLOUR
"Always fjootl & <iO«mI All

Way**'
. Wholesale Distributors .

D. R. Morgan
& Company

Is Your Watch A
Dependable One?
If it is not, why not start
the New Year with one of
our Elginx.

You will be surprised to
know how ehen/i we en i
sell you a good wnteh.

H. C. BRIGHT
COMPANY
HISTON BLDG.

YOUR ESTATE

Wliy not have your Inherlt-
anren Taxed and Adminis-
tralion Exprmw* paid for,
instead of from, your Es¬
tate? An Equitable policy
will do it.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

of the
unhid mm

ALVIN T. HALEY
ftPKTIAI. AfJKWT

214-ain union .>iill<fln(
KMZAI1KTH CITY, *. C.

it in k yesterday.
\V. O HoltewHI *«*ni to Hertford

on busine** Tiiosday.
.Mr-. Harrell on Main >tre. t is very

..irk *ith niiuslcii.
Haywood IVoclor ha*» j t» - 1 r»-*'over-

ml from measles.
\V. (j. Hollow. II motored i«> Nica-

nor ami Wiiiti-Mmi WnUu-Mlay on
business.

Joe Smith of n» ar H» ni'ord l.a-
ccepted u position a- clerk with J II
lluki-r.
Koy Klliott lias rf$lKiii«l IiU posi¬tion with J. W. Ward and KaynionU

Stanton succeeds him.
\V. l>. Miller of Klizaheth City was

here visiting his daughter, Mrs. W'J
t». Ilollowell Sunday.

Mrs. C. \V. Gregory is very ill «ii

her home on Ma.'n street with pleur¬isy.

II hen von iii'i'i/ some¬
thing in ii hurry try
tin

Apothecary
Shop
HKST
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|January Clearance g
Sale 1

fflBegins Saturday, January 12
Absolute Clearance of All Winter jli ujiGarments Is Our Aim H

®
19i'.enuine Reductions Throughout Our Entire Stock [5]Of High Class Merchantlise II ill Be Offered [5]

/ ®
11Just The Goods That You Need ®

9
m

Most Now
i=i

This Store 11 ill He C.losetl Friday Afternoon to §Mark Down and Arrange (loads for
This Sale

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
\

Woman's' H ear

inirill

Good to ine LastDrop

MANY long miles over deserts 4^
anil seas were traveled that

you might receive a greater degreeof enjoyment from Maxwell House .Coffee.' '

Fifty years were devoted to master¬
ing the secrets of coffee-makingwhich are responsible for the
unmistakable fragrance and flavor
within your cup.
No wonder Maxwell House Coffee
is "Good to the Last Drop."

MAXWELL
HOUSE
Coffee


